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PACIFIC HARARE CO
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While at the Coast Mr Tor

bort tlio merits of

difloront Stoves and Ranges and
found tlio consensus of opinion
ovorwholmingly in favor of tlio

UNIVERSAL Wo liavo do

cided to givo our frionds in
Honolulu an to got

tho BEST
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Pacific Hardware
Telephone Street

Dandy

LEWIS BONELESS BREAKFAST
Dacon Is tho llnost in tho world NotbiDg
equals It for mildness of euro and dollcaoy
of flavor nnd sliced to perfection
nicely cookod and daintily sorved It fairly

melts In tho month and Is so much
snporior to other brands that there is abso-
lutely

¬

no A moments tlmo
and a chafing dish will convlnco you

THIS BACON
being sliced thinner nnd moro evenly than
I possible in ths ordinary honsehuld giv-
ing

¬

moro to the pound and there
being absolutely no wasto is reallv AN
ECONOMY A8 WELL AS A LUXURY
In key opening tins of one half and ono
pound each

Order n poind box from us we guarantee
you will be plcqsed wllh it

- LB WIS GO

Ill Hort St
210 I 0 BOX 217

IMPORTERS OF

AND

SEPTEMBER

General lilerehandise

OOJUEISSIOIST EIUOHL3SrT3

Agent for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone

comparison

IlJLISlHONE

H E McINTYRE BRO
east Corner fort fc king Sts

29

when

slices

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AT5TD DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by ovory packet from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

Ofc Goods delivered to any part of tho City --W3l
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THE PURITANS

A Comparison Between tlio

Puritans and Hawaiian

Missionaries

Lord Macauloy Frooly Quo tod- - His-

tory
¬

Kepeats Itsolf Will Crom
wolla Bule bd Followed

by IloBtorntl6n in
Hawaii

Tho bigotry iutoloranco insolonco
cruelty and narrow niindednoss of
tho American missionaries and their
descendants in Hawaii have often
been commonted on as unaccountablo
being so different from tno real
American character Wo do not
have to go very far back into history
to ascertain tlio natural causes for
this peculiarly offensive character
A leopard doos not change his spots
but keeps on breeding forover with
spots Tho various species of tho
human raco also keep on breeding
true to their progouitors

Now tho missionaries aud their
associates who have come to Hawaii
from Now England aro the direct
descendants of those Puritans whose
bigoted and intolerant religion be-

came
¬

so offensive to the English
people that they woro persecuted
aud compelled to immigrate to
America

There has boon a great deal of
poetry romance ud sentinioutnl rot
written

ABOUT THE FILORIM rATIIERS

Plymouth Rock etc in connection
with those fugitives from England
who aro tho pride aud glory of only
n corUiu class of Americans But
who were they and what their rec-

ord
¬

Macaulay in his History of
England writing of tho timo of that
great Puritan regicide aud military
despot Oliver Crotnwoll says of tho
Puritans Tho dress tho deport ¬

ment tho language the studios tho
amusements of this rigid soot wore
regulated on principles resembling
thoso of the Pharisees who proud
of their washed hands aud broad
phylacteries taunted the Redeemer
as a Sabbath breaker and a wine
bibber It was a sin to hang gar-
lands

¬

on a maypole to drink a
friends hoalth to ily a hawk to
hunt a stag to play at chess to put
starch into a ruff to road tho Fairio
Queen Rules such as these rules
which would liavo appeared insup-
portable to tho free and joyous spirit
of Luther and contemptible to tho
sereno and philosophical intellect of
Zwingle threw over all lifo a sort of
monastic gloom Tho learuiug nnd
eloqueuco by which tho great Re
formers had boon eminently dis-

tinguished
¬

and to which they had
boon indebted for their success were
regarded by tho Puritaus with sus-

picion
¬

if not with aversion Some
had scruples about teaching the
Latin grammar because tho names
of Mars Bacchus and Apollo oc-

curred
¬

in it Tho fine arts wero all
but proscribed Tho solemn poal of
tho organ was superstitious Tho
light niusiu of Ben Jonsons masks
was dissoluto Half tho fino paint ¬

ings in England woro idolatrous
and tho olhor half iudocout

TUE EXTREME rURITAN

was at onco kuown from other mon
by his gait his garb his lank hair
tho sour Boleniuity of Ids face tho
upturned white of his eyes tho nasal
twang with which ho spoke and
ahovo all by his poouliar dialect
Ho employed on ovory occasion tho
imager and style of Soripture

Hobraisms violontly introduced iuto
the English language aud mot aphora
borrowod from tho boldest lyrio
poetry of a romoto ago and country
and appliod to tho common con ¬

cerns of English lifo wero tho most
striking peculiarities of this cant
which moved tho dorision of prolat
ists aud llbortinos

Porhaps no singlo circutmtanco
more strongly illustrates tho temper
of tho Puritans than their conduct
rospocting Christmas Day Christ-
mas

¬

had boon from time immemorial
tho season of joy and domestic affoo

tion tho soason whon families as ¬

sembled when carols were heard in
every street whon ovory house was
decorated with overgroous aud evory
tablo was loaded with good cheor
Cromwells Parliament gavo ordora
in 1611 that tho 25th of December
should be strictly observed as a fast
and that all mon should pass it in
humbly bemoaning tho great na-

tional
¬

sin which thoy and thoir
fathors had so often committed cm

that day by

ROMHNO UNDER TUE MISTLETOE

oating boars head aud drinking alo
flavored 4with roasted apples No
public act of that timo soems to
have irritated the common pooplo
moro On the next anniversary of
tho festival formidable riots broko
out in many places The constables
wero resisted tho magistrates in-

sulted
¬

tho houses of noted zealots
attacked and tho proscribed service
of the day openly read in tho
churches Snob was tho spirit of tho
extreme Puritans Undor Crom-

wells administration many magis ¬

trates within thoir own jurisdiction
made themsblvos odious interfered
with all tho pleasures of tho neigh-

borhood
¬

dispersed fostivo meetings
and put fiddlers in tho stocks Still
moro formidable wero tho soldiors
In every village where they appear-
ed

¬

there was an end of dancing
boll ringing and hockey In Lou-
don

¬

thoy interrupted theatrical per
formances Cromwell conuived at
all thoso persecutions

With tho foar and hatred inspir ¬

ed by suoh a tyranny contempt was
largely mingled The peculiarities
of the Puritan his look his dress
his dialect his strange scruple3 had
been ever since the timo of Eliza
both favorito subjects with mockers
But these peculiarities appeared far
more grotesque in a faotion whioh
ruled a great empire than in obscure
congregations

TUE CANT WHICH HAD MOVED LAUGHTER

when it was hoard ou tho stago from
men with such names as Jubilation
Wholesome and
Busy was still more laughable when
it proceeded from tho lips of gon ¬

erals and councillors
Ono of tho first resolutions

adopted by Bareboupss Parliament
tho most intonsoly puritanical of all
our political assemblies was that no
person should bo admitted iuto tho
publio sorvico till tho House should
bo satisfied of his real godliness
What v ere then considered as tho
roal signs of godliness wero tho sad- -

colored dross tho sour look tho
straight hair tho nasal whine tho
speech interspersed with quaint
texte tho abhorrence of comedies
cards and hawking But most of
thnm whilo thoy talked about sweot
experiences and comfortablo scrip- -

tureslived in tho constant practice
of
FRAUD RAPACITY AND SECRET DEBAUCH ¬

ERY

The day of tho restoration of
royalty in England was a day of
great joy aud the pooplo wont into
wild ecstasies of delight at tho ro
lief from Puritanic tyranny As soon
as tho Restoration had mado it safe
to avow onmity totho party which
had boon so long predominant in

Continued in tih page
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Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros 8 D ROSE Beo
Capt J A KING Tort Supt

Stmr KINATT
CLARKE Commander

Will Jcavo Honolulu at 10 a k touchiDiratLaualna Maalaca Bay and Makena thtaamo day Mahnkena Kawathae and Laupahofhoe tbo following day arriving atHllo tho eanio afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU

Tuesday 20
Friday Oct 0
Tuesday 20
Friday 30

Tuesday Nov 10
Friday 20
Tuesday Deo 1

Friday 11
Tuesday 22

ABH1VKS HONOLULU

Friday 25
Tuesday S
Friday m
Tuesday 28
Friday Nov 6
Tuesdav it
Saturday 2

ITucjday Dee
I Friday u

I Tuesday 29

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoe Mahnkona and Kawalhao same day MakenaMaalaea Ray and Lahaina the followingdayjarrvlng at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuesdays and FrldayB
CaU 1obolk1 Pnna on Mmarked

fir No Freight will bo received afteram on day of sailing
Tho popular route to tho Volcano isHllo A good carriage road the entiro dlstance jfound trip tickets coverlne alexpenses f5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 t utouch ng at Kahulul Hana Hamoa anrfKlpahuln Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday afternoons
Will call at NuuKaupo on second tripof each month

tf No Freight will be received afterp u on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right tomake chanj es in the time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice anIt Will linf ltd nnnnILI
j quoncea arising therefrom

kv mum uumme mnuincs to oiccelvo their freight this Company wllnot hold Itself responsible for freight after
Live Btock received only at owners riskThis Company will not be responsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers unletsplaced in the care of iurserc
W Passengers ara requested to par

chase Tickets before embarking ThOB
falling to do so will be subject to nn addi-
tional

¬
charge of twenty five per cent

OLACS SPItEOKELS WM O IBWIW

Glaus SprecKels Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU - H I

San Francisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FIUNCI8C0

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FHANOISCO The Nevada Bank of

San Francisco
LONDON The Union Hank of London

Ltd
NEW YOltK Ainerlcan Exchange Na ¬

tional Hani
OHlOAGo JIerchauts National Dank
lAUIS- - Comptoir National dEscompte de

BKltLIN Dresdnor Dank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon- -

Kong Shanghai UanklnuCorporation
NEW ZKALAND AND AUSTRALIA

Dank of Now Zealand
VI01OIUA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Moutrcul

lansnct a General Hanking and Exchange
Jlusincss

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received
Loans made on Approved Security Com
n ercia1 and Travelers Credit Issuod Bills
of tfxuti ugo b mght and sold
Oolloctlous Promptly Accounted For

2SfMf

SUGIOKA
r

Oct

via

King Stroot makal between Mauna
kua and Kokaulike Btreots

HORSE SHOEING a Spocialtj

7r to St GO Acoordine to BU


